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C. G. B.YLLENTYNE,
BCISESS MANAGES.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. S. GRINBAUH & CO., Ltd.

Importers and Commission
Merchants

San Francio, and Honolulu,
215 Front St. Queeu St.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

fTrank Brown, Manager. 28 andso Mercnantbt Honolulu. H.I.

W. A. KINNEW
at Law. Safe Deposit

Eulldlnp, upstairs. Fort Street,
Honolulu. H. I.

LYLE A. DICKEY,

Attorney at Law. P. O. Box
Honolulu. H.I.

WILLIAM. C. PARKE,
at Law and Asrent to

ta'co ArknowlPrtirmontP. No. 13
Kaahumanu btroou hor.oiulu. H. 1.

W. R. CASTLE.
Attorney at Law and Notary Pub- -

lie. Attends ail Courts or thoRepublic. Honolulu, H. 1.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.

Dentist.
Alakea Street, Between Hotel and

Beretanla Streets.
Hours. 9 to 4. Telephone 615.

J. 31. WHITNEY, 3I.D.. D.D.S.

Dental Rooms on Fort Street.
In Brewer's BIock, cor. Fort

and Hotel Sts: entrance. Hotel St--

W. F. ALLEN,
be pleased to tranaaot any

buslnass entrusted to his oare.
Office over Bishop's Bank.

H. E.JttcINTYRE & BRO.,
and Feed Store. CornerGrocery Fort Sts., Honolulu.

THE WESTERN & HAWAIIAN
Investment Company, L'd. Money
I Loaned for long or short periods
on approved security.

WILDER & CO.,
umber. Paints. Oils, NalU, Salt,- and Bultd'ng .Materials, all kinds.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.
and CommissionImporters Hono'ulu. H. I.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
i moorter and Dealer In General

Merchandise Queen St., Hono- -

lulu.

B. Lewer. F. J. Ixiwrey. C. M. Cooke.
LEWERS & COOKE,

Successors to Lewers fc DIckon.
and Dealers In LumberImporters Materials. Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Machinery order.
of every description

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
fmnorters and Commission MerI chants. Klnsrand: Bethel Streets.
Honolulu, H. 1

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Mer

chants Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl- -
ands.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents.
Street, Honolulu, H.

E. O. HALL & SON, L'D.

Imrnrf5 nnd Dealers In Hard- -
I ware. Corner -- ort and King Sts

OFFICERS:
WnwW. Ilnll : Pre-ide- nt and Mnnaser
K. O. White : Secretary aud Treasurer
v..i p. Allpn : : : Auditor

THos. Iay and T, W. Hobron, Directors 1

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS CO., L'D.

Esplanade, Cor. Fort and Allen Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agants.

IBIS'
GUIDE

THROUGH
HAWAII.

H. M. Whitney, Publisher.

Only Complete Guide Published

BEAUTIFULLY. ILLUSTRATED.

Price 75 Cents.

For sale In Honolulu by all book and
news dealers.

In New York city a large proportion
of the people live, work and go to the
theatre at a height of 100 feet in the
air, and this number is decidedly on the
increase.
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No One Dares Tackle Turkey

Single Handed.

FAKE TALK OF TRIPLE ALLIANCE

Armenian Massacres Continue Russia Gets
Control of Cores Fighting in Cuta-Lead--

Strike Quieting Down Tupper Scores

GoernorGeneral-Ne- ws from Foreign Lands

LONDON, Sept. a. The St. James Ga-

zette this afternoon publishes a dispatch
from Milan, Italy, that the Secol says the
departure of the Italian Hying squadron
for the Levant is the Initial step toward
forcing Turkey to grant the reforms
demanded in the case of the Armenians,
and It is taken by Italy, supported by the
United States and Great Britain.

Secol adds that in the event of the Sul-

tan's refusal to grant the reforms he will
be deposed.

A dispatch from Rome to the St. James
Gazette says the Roma states that the
Italian ships will with those
of Great Britain and the United States.

DENIED AT WASHINGTON.

United Suites Will Not Meddle With
European Affair,.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21. From time to
time rumors have come-- from European
sources to the effect that tho Government
of the United States has signified an in-

tention of with one or more
of the great powers, those last mentioned
being Great Britain and Italy, to enforce
reforms In the Turkish empire and pre-
vent further attacks upon the Armenian
Christians.

To support these stories a perfectly
routine movement of two of our cruisers
has been twisted into an intended hostile
demonstration. It can now be authori-
tatively stated that it is not contemplated
nor has It been, that our Government in
the slightest degree should depart from
Its time honored custom of refraining
from intervention in European affairs
further than Is necessary to protect Am-
erican citizens, and even in protecting our
citizens any action taken will be abso-
lutely Inlependent of any other power.
As was .the case In the Brazilllan rebel-
lion, the United States has maintained a
sufficient naval force near where Ameri-
cans reside in number to assure their
safety, but with the political aspect of
this or any other question there will be
no Intervention by our Government.

X

STORY OF CUBAN ENGAGEMENT.

Ills Flcht ami Good Ynrn Thnt Mny
Soon be

HAVANA, Sept. 2L Late reports give
official details of a serious engagement
In Havana province yesterday on a large
estate near Calabazar. A small Govern-
ment column, composed of Havana vol-

unteers, members of the Engineers' Corps
and cavalry men of the line. Is alleged to
have been attacked by 500 Insurgents,
commanded by Castillo and Delgado. who
repeatedly attempted to surround and
overwhelm the royal forces. The Spanish
made a gallant defense, tenaciously hold-
ing their ground and repelling successive
rebel machete charges, until finally re- -
enforced by volunteers who had been
hurriedly called from Arroyo Narranjo
and other near-b- y points. When these
arrived, by a brilliant Spanish counter-
charge, the rebels were ultimately routed
up and driven from the field.

The enemy's loss is estimated at ICO

killed and wounded. In the retreat they
abandoned their dead. The Government
losses were twenty-nin- e volunteers killed
and three wounded, and twb cavalry men
killed and two wounded. It is reported
that both Castillo and Delgado were
wounded in the engagement, the former
seriously, the latter slightly.

X

BISMARCK'S LETTER.
Regarded by Democratic Lenders nsof

Great Cnnipnlsru Importance,
CHICAGO, III., Sept. 2L The Demo-

cratic National Committee regards the
letter of Prince Bismarck, favoring bi-

metallism, as a step toward an interna-
tional agreement, and the cablegram sent
to Air. Bryan by the International Argl-cultur- al

Congress at Buda-Pest- h Is mak-
ing the first genuine political sensation
of the campaign In favor of free silver
coinage. Members of the committee at
Chicago headquarters today said that
these documents silenced the platform
and declarations of the Republicans on
the point that the United States alone
could not change the monetary system
of the world, and that the present agi
tation would be detrimental to interna'
tional bimetallism. The committee decid
ed to have these declarations translated
into several languages, especially German,
and distribute several millions.

Governor Altgeld's Saturday speech in
reply to Cockran and Schurz is regarded
by Chairman Jones as one of the ablest
expositions or the silver cause that has
been delivered during the campaign, and
the demand for it 'will be met by the
printing of it in German and English for
wide distribution.

X
JAPAN" AND P.USSIA.

Said to Have Joint Protectorate Over
Corea.

-- LONDON, Sept. 2L The Times ex-
presses the belief that Russia and Japan
have agreed to a joint protectorate in
Corea, Russia virtually taking the position
there that China held before the war. The
King of Corea will quit the Russian Lega-
tion, where he has been since the assas-
sination of. the se Ministers,
and will return in triumph to the palace.
This arrangement, the Times asserts, will
be carried out simultaneous with Japan's
evacuation of Corea.

TheTimes editorially regards the fore-
going arrangements as a great diplomatic
victory for Russia, who, says the Times,
thereby virtually obtains an ascendancy
In Corean affairs, leaving Japan with only
a nominal share in the control, with the
bare satisfaction of saving appearances

and of paining time for n tlnal solution
in the future. Japan has missed one of
the main objects of her ambition by im-

patience and by an Incapacity to deal
with the situation.

X

MILITIA IX CONTROL.

Lvmlvlllo Troubles Qulot Down Before
At'iiut! FoitHw.

LEADVILLE (Col.). Sept. 21. To-nig- ht

Lendvllle is a vast military camp as a re-

sult of the dealing out of death and de-

struction with ruthless hands by dyna-
mite on the part of the strikers this morn-
ing. The blowing up of the Coronado
mine with Us expensive machinery marks
the culmination of one of the longest'pe--
rlods of suspense the community has over
undergone. The carbonato camp for the
past three months has been as a volcano,
und this morning at 1 o'clock, exactly
three months to an hour from the time
the strike was Inaugurated, riot and mur-
der and mob law ruled the town, when
some one hurled the firebrand that de-
stroyed the Coronado building and stock-
ades.

There seems no doubt at midnight but
what a tremendous conspiracy was on
foot to destroy mining property worth
millions of dollars, regardless of the life
sacrificed, and the plot would have car-
ried had it not been that men of all
classes seized rifles and shotguns and rush-
ed through the night to back tho small
company of militia that set out to protect
the firemen at their work.

X I

CAPTURE IS COMPLETE.

Sir Herbert Kitchener Reports Upon
III- - Dousolu Work.

CAIRO. Sept. 21. Sir Herbert Kltchner
telegraphed today that the gunboats of
the British expedition to Dongola return-
ed to Kerma yesterday afternoon. Th'ey
report that they saw a few Dervishes Jat
Dongola, who tied when fire was opened
on them. A party landed from the gun-
boats and ascertained that only women
and old men were left In the enrnp. No
further trace of the enemy was sijen on
the return Journey. Tho gunboats cap-
tured several boats, one of which con
tained the Dervishes' treasury records
and money.

Sir Herbert Kltchne" " ent to Wnd-Blshar- a,

the de' . ... Dongola,
a message calling - .u urrender
and offering a pardon f. . i..jelf and
his followers.

X
DISCORD IN BRAZIL.

Trouble Over tho Claims Time Have
Keen Mndi bv Italy.

BUENOS AYRES, Sept. 21. The Her-
ald's correspondent In Rio de Janeiro, Bra-
zil, telegraphs that the police have receiv-
ed orders to take extraordinary precau-
tions to protect the disembarkation of
Special Commissioner Signor de Martlno,
appointed by the Italian Government to
investigate outrages suffered by Italian
colonists In Brazil. The Government will
promptly suppress demonstrations of
whatever character.

Jacobins recently held secret meetings,
at which resolutions were adopted urging
organization and energetic agitation In
all parts of tho country against the re-
gime of President Moraes and In oppo
sition to tne granting of the Italian claim.
A portion of the Brazilian press urges
President Moraes not to consider the
claims of Italy.

X .

MORE MURDER.
Armenian;, Attacked by Kuril s and

Towns I'illiiod.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. taiU

are received of the massacre at Egin.
Harpoot, and show that on the 15th and
ICth of the present month the Kurds at-
tacked the Armenian quarters, killing a
large number of the inhabitants and pil
laging and burning houses. Many Ar-
menians escaped to the mountains.

According: to the accounts of the Turk-
ish Government, 600 Armenians were kill-
ed at Egln. These advices also state that
the outrage was provoked by the Armeni-
ans firing Into the Turkish quarters. No
authentic details hae yet been received.

The Armenians of Egin escaped mas-
sacre In 1X3 by purchasing Immunity
with money and produce. It Is feared
here that the massacre Is the beginning
of a fresh series of massacres" In Armenia.

X
MORE MISTAKEN POLICE.

Unltel States Otllclttl Arrested While
In (Switzerland.

LONDON, Sept. 21. A special from
Berne, Switzerland, says that George F.
Curtis, assistant librarian of Congress
of the United States, residing in Washing-
ton, D. C, was arrested by two detectives
at a hotel in Grlndeau, thirty-fiv- e miles
from this city, thrown into jail at Inter-lake- n

and searched. All his money and
papers were seized and his baggage ran-
sacked. After the director of nolice ar
rived at Interlaken from Berne Curtis was
released. It apepars that the outrage was
the result of police stupidity, Curtis being
mistaken for a criminal wanted by the
Swiss police. Curtis has lodged a com-
plaint with the United States Consul, who
is making a thorough Investigation.

X
HUNDRED TURKS KILLED.

Result of n Buttle With Macedonian
Rebels.

LONDON, Sept 22. A dispatch from
Athens to the Daily Telegraph says that
200 Insurgents have defeated a battalion
of Turkish troops near Grovenu, In Ma-
cedonia, and that 100 Turks were killed,
the rest being completely routed.

X
Jndco Denmau Dead.

LONDON, Sept, 2L The Right Honor-
able George Denman, formerly a judg6 of
the High Court of Justice, but who retirel
from the bench in October, 1S32, Is dead,
aged 7S years. After his retirement from
the bench Denman became a privy coun-
cilor and a member of the Judiciary com-
mute of the privy council.

X

Sir Charles Tupper Talks.
OTTAWA, Ont,, Sept. 2L In the House

of Commons tonight Sir Charles Tupper
made an attack upon the Governor Gen-
eral for not accepting his advice regard-
ing appointments and other pubUc busi-
ness, and in this way compelling him and
his colleagues to resign. The speaker call- -
ea air unanes to order ror accusing the
Governor General of partisanship.

X
McKInley's Quiet Day.

CANTON, Ohio, Sept. 2L Major Mc- -
Kinley passed a quiet dav. Though thwvJ
were a large number of individual rallprsl
there, no organized delegations came to
see him. He passed the whole day in his
library.

X

Property to Be Confiscated.
MADRID, Sept 2L A dlsnatch from

Manila, Philippine Islands, says Gover-
nor General Blanco has decreed the con
fiscation of the property of the Insurgents
in those islands.

The severest outbreaks of smallpox
in England this century were those of
182a, 1837, 1852, 1858, 1863-4-- 5, 1871--2
(very severe), 1S77, and 188L
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McKinley or Bryan Can Live Well

and Save Money.

V', -
WHAT ONE MAX 31 AY EARN.

Entertainlnz at the White House How Differ-

ent Presidents Have Llved-So- me Officials

Have Grown Rich-W- ater Flows Like Wine.

Peraulsits to Congressman Wm. J. Bryan.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. Candidate
Bryan If he is elected to the Presidency
may set the examplo of turning back Into
the Treasury a part of the $30,000 salary
which Congrebs gives tho President.
Theodore Roosevelt says one of Mr. Bry
an's friends told him In Mr. Bryan's
presence that he thought no man could
earn $3,000 a year that If he received
more than about $1,500 a year, he camo
by the excess dishonestly. Mr. Bryan
drew his $3,000 a year regularly while ho
was a member of Congress and the rec-
ords do not show that he neglected any
of the perquisites of his office, such as
mileage, stationery, etc It must be re-

membered that mileage always exceeds

GROVER CLEVELAND.

the actual cost of traveling at tho highest
prevailing rate and that most of tho
members of Congress travel to Washing-
ton on passes. "Stationery" money Is
$123 a year given to the member gratui-
tously. His official stationery is all fur-
nished by the GoVernment. As to the
postage on his official letters which Is
supposed to be included In this $123, he
saves all of that nowadays under the act
permitting members to frank official
mall.

But out of the $5,000 which Is paid to
hfm, notwithstanding the perquisites, tho
member of Congress cannot pay his de
cent expenses and save anything. ' There
have been insances where men saved
money. One Southern member, many

ears ago, lived on his mileage and sta-
tionery money. He lived In a very cheap
boarding house far from the Capitol and
he walked to the Capitol every day of
the session and walked back.

WANTS WERE FEW AND SMALL.

He never spent a cent on amusements
and his "wants were few and small."
His luncheon he took to the Capitol
with him In a paper. When he went
back to his people, he had enough money
to buy a very fine plantation which was
being offered at a sacrifice for cash, and
there he lives today, happy and prosper-
ous. He is one of the richest men in the
district

This man was the exception. The av-
erage Congressman finds his expenses in
Washington eat up about all of the $3,000

the Government pays him. The Presi
dent is more fortunate. The Govern
ment pays him $50,000, and then appro
priates so much money for the expenses
of his establishment so that he would
be a very extravagant man It he could
spend the whole of his salary. So, for
the last 23 jears ever since Congress
increased the salary of the President
from $23,000 to $30,000 each of the Presi-
dents has saved something from his off-
icial pay. Usually the President saves
one-ha- lf of his salary, and If he remains
In office four years he takes $100,000 of
the public money away with him from
the White House. Mr. Cleveland did
this in his first term.

President Cleveland is a rich man.
There has been a good deal of talk about
his wealth, because It has been charged
that he made much of It In Wall street
Bjit without this Wall street wealth
If he has any he would be well-to-d- o.

He saved money In Buffalo and at Al-
bany and men who knew him when he
was elected President said he was worth
$100,000 when he came to Washington.
SAVED MONEY BEFORE HE MAR-

RIED.
In his first term. In the year befora

his marriage, he spent very little. He
did some official entertaining, but alto
gether he did not spend more than $20,000,

""" probably not more "'"' $13,000 of his
WWJ salary. The fact Is, he could not
The Government pays so many of the
living expenses of a President that he
would have a hard time spending $10,000
a year If he did not have some official
dinner-givin- g to do. Even the cost of
the little reception of the Earl LI Hung
Chang was paid by the Government

Congress supplies to the President all
the office force he needs. This force of
clerks transacs not only the official, but
the personal business of both the Presi-
dent and his wife. One of the White
House clerks acts as Mrs. Cleveland's
private secretary. The steward of the
White House Is under offical salary. He

has charge of tho property of tho Govern-
ment In tho Executive Mansion nnd gives

bond for its safety. Tho ushers are
Government olllcivls. and so are the
laborers about tho grounds. Tho Presi-
dent's "valet" for tho President, llko the
Hon. Henry Clay Miner, has a. valet--Is

paid by tho Government. In fact, of
the working force In tho White Houso
only a few of tho maids nnd tho Presi-
dent's chef help to consumo tho Presi-
dent's salary. Tho President pays for
tho food and wlno put on his tabic.
whether for personal or official use.

That Is, the President pays tho expen-
ses of his own table and pays tho cost of
the official entertainments he gives. But
of these entertainments only the State
dinners are at all costly. Nono of the
receptions given by tho President nowa-

days are "feeding" affairs. President
Arthur had refreshments for his guests
and so did President Hayes. But Cleve-
land nnd Harrison gave no entertain-
ments wnero refreshments wcro served,
except private entertnlnmcnts to a very
limited company or the State dinners,
given at Intervals of a week through the
winter season.

HARRISON HAS A FEW. TOO.

President Harrison Is considered a rich,
man In Indianapolis. Ho saved about
$100,000 of his salary and he makes not
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WM. J. BRYAN.

less than $23,000 a year In tho practice
of law and the pursuit of literary work.
Arthur retired from the White House
with n comfortable fortune, though he
entered It a poor man. Still Arthur
spent money more lavishly than most of
the Presidents, for he had extravagant
habits which had alweys kept him poor.
Mr. Garfield died poor because ho was In

office a very short time and the expenses
of his last IHness were vers great Hayes
took fully $100,000 to Fremont with him at,
the end of his term and' ho was a gener-
ous entertainer while he was In the White
House, though Mrs. Hayes Insistence
that no wine should be served there
gained for him a reputation as penur-
ious. "Water flowed like wine at the
Whlto House receptions," is a phrase
you will hear very often at tho White
House receptions of today. Grant was
in the White House eight years, but dur
ing the first four years of that time he
received only $23,000 a year. He saved
enough of his salary to have kept him
comfortably If he had ot risked his
little fortune in the firm of Grant &

Ward. Andy Johnson did not save much
of his salary, and Abraham Lincoln died
so poor that his widow had to write to
Congress to ask, for a pension, and mean-

time she sold her laces to raise money
for her living expenses.

It costs the country $130,000 a year to
maintain the executive establishment
In Washington's day the expenses were
not $10,000. The President had no private
secretary" and only one or two clerks as-

signed to his service from their places In

the executive departments.
GEORGE GRANTHAM BAIN.

I1UCKXER IN NEW YORK.

Kentucky General Snys IIU tnto Will
Go AsiilnSt Itrynn.

NEW YORK, N. Y., Sept 21. Gener-
al Buckner, the National Democratic
candidate for Vice-Preside- arrived
at the Fifth-avenu- e Hotel this after
noon accompanied by Henry "Watkins,
Graham Vreeland and Morris B. Belk
nap, colonel John u. r eiiowa was al
so with them.

General Buckner was reluctant to
talk about political affairs. "I have
no fixed plans," he said, "and am en-
tirely In the hands of the National
Committee."

"How will Kentucky go?" he was
asked.

"Kentucky will go against Bryan,"
he replied.

"Does that imply that the State will
go for McKinley?"

"I am working for my own ticket
and Kentucky will go against Bryan,"
was all the General would say.

General Buckner will leave tomorrow
night after the Madison-squar- e Garden
ratification meeting for Richmond.

MR. HILL. WILL CONTROL.

Now York Deraofrnts in Hands of Gold
Advocat-H- .

NEW YORK, Sept 2L The meeting of
the Democratic State Committee, called
for tomorrow night, is causing much dis-
cussion and speculation tonight Chair-
man Danforth said today that this meet-
ing would simply be to elect a successor
to W. F. Sheehan as National Commit-
teeman and to attend to the details of
the campaign.

It Is rumored, however, that Senator
Coffey of Kings county will voice the sen-
timents of the sliver men on the ticket
and ask the committee to use the power
delegated to It by the State convention
and name a new candidate for Governor.
John Boyd Thatcher has not yet declined
or accepted it, but it Is understood he will
act In the matter as the committee de-
sires. It Is because of this serious situa-
tion that Senator Hill Is expected in the
city tomorrow to take charge of the af-
fairs and watch the meeting. It la gen-
erally believed that the StaU organiza-
tion represented by Mr. Hill and Mr.
Sheehan holds a majority of the commit-
tee In Its grasp, and therefore that the
sllverites will be defeated.
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BEAD EDUCATORS.

Some Important Business At-

tended to Yesterday.

TW0A1TMCATI0XS WEKETABLKD

Reforms at the Reform School-Man- ual De-

partment Suggestions by Mr. nomas.
One School Closed-So- me Changes Kec-sa- ry

In Graded Schools Work to go on.

There wqre present at tho Board ot
Education meeting yesterday afternoon
Minister Cooper, Prof. Alexnnder, Mrs.
Dillingham, Mrs. Jordan, J. F. Scott
and C. T. Rodgers, secretary.

Tho minutes ot tho previous meeting
were read and approved.

Prof. Alexander reported that he had
conferred with Mr. Holmes of tho
Bishop estate, who said that he would
send a. letter to tho Board authorizing
Mr. Paris, the school agent, who was
their agent In Kona, to allow him to
select a site for the new Hauamau
school house. He also reported that ho
had agreed with Mr. Dillingham for a
lot at Pearl City, fronting on Third
street, of nn acre and a half, where a
suitable building could be constructed
for that district

J. F. Scott showed a book of blank
forms far teachers' certificates, and ho
recommended that It be adopted, which
was moved and carried.

A request of J. Smith of Koloa, Ka-
uai, to lease a lot which belonged to
the Boardj nnd was not in use at pres-
ent, was 'refused, as the Board may
need it soon.

Minister Cooper had made inquiries,
about starting some Industrial work
nt the reform school, and found it
could be accomplished easily. The Ex-
ecutive also was In favor of an Indus-
trial branch, and recommended that
$300 be expended in making the ar-
rangements complete.

The matter of those who were delin-
quent in payment for their tuition at
the Emma Street school was brought
up. Minister Cooper thought that all
such persons should be sent to Arm-
strong Smith's school. In the discus-
sion which followed, the fact was
brought out that there was some feel-
ing that there ought to be two schools
of the same high grade and competent
teachers, but one should be a little
more select than the other. The grades
in Mr. Smith's school now correspond
with about seventh grade in the High
School. Mr. Scott was instructed to ob-
tain a complete list of all the pupils in
both schools, and state which ones are
paying pupils.

Freitas, the young boy at the reform
school, was ordered to be roleased, as
'here was really nothing at ail criminal
In the lad.

Mr. Dumas asked permission of tho
Board, which was granted, to explain
to them a few things in connection
with the Practice School. He had three
recommendations to make: First, that
boys and girls should be allowed to at-
tend, as it would give the young
teachers a better opportunity of learn-
ing how to manage a class when they
come to teach in the public schools,
second, that there would be two grades
in each of the two rooms, consisting of
an entrance class. First reader, begin
ning seconu reader and ending Third
reauer.

In this way it will be harder on the
regular teachers, but will give more
practice for the student teachers, and
they will have fewer pupils to attend
to during the recitations. No person
commencing to teach should have more
than twenty-fou- r pupils at a time.

Third, that the buildings should be
fenced in and kept separate from the
rest of the buildings on the ground.

The pupils for this school are to be
obtained from the primary classes of
the other schools. It will be a difficult
matter in some cases; if they take fromthe Royal School they will have to
have the teachers take a higher grade
than the one they are now teaching.

Mr. Scott was authorized to obtain
an estimate of the cost of putting up
the fences.

An application from Mr. Barton and
one from C. H. White for the position
of assistant at the reformatory school
were tabled.

Mr. Meyers was authorized to close
one school on Molokai until a suitable
teacher could be found.

Mr. Swain of Hamakua was given a
raise to $50 a month in his salary.

Mr. Scott reported that the school
house at Maemae was all ready except
the doors and windows, and as they
had not come on the Australia, it was
decided not to wait any longer for
uiem, out to go ahead and complete
the Job.

IIANNA H CONFIDENT.
Pleased WUh the Political Situation In

tho West.
NEW YORK. Sept 2L-- The Herald'sCleveland correspondent telegraphs asfollows: Mr. Hanna devoted a consider-able portion of the morning to M. IL deYoung of San Francisco, who left at 11

o'clock to call on Major McKinley atCanton.
When asked for his opinion on the po-

litical outlook Mr. Hanna said:"Well, there Is not a great deal to say
at this particular time except In a generalway. Generally speaking, the situation Is,
I think, very satisfactory and the outlookpromising. It has, I am sure. Improvedvery perceptibly In the West during tholast few weeks."

I


